
  

2016 Relay Event Schedule 
June 25 & 26 @ Spaulding High School 

Time Center Field Stages Activity Tent Lap Theme 

7:00AM     

8:00AM     

9:00AM Site Set Up Begins    

10:00AM   Survivor Registration 
Opens  

11:00AM Opening Ceremonies   Survivor Lap 

12:00PM   Survivor Celebration Team Recognition 

1:00PM    MVP Award: Caregiver 
Recognition 

2:00PM  Cake Walk    Team Captain Appreciation 

3:00PM  Studio 109 & Karlee’s 
Army  Cheer Lap 

4:00PM   Tricky Dick’s Magic Sponsor Appreciation 

5:00PM  Water Bucket Team 
Challenge  Hope Club 

6:00PM  North River Band  Home Team Pride 

7:00PM  The Bishop Brothers  Male Cheerleader/Female 
Player 

8:00PM  As We Know It  Pro Team 

9:00PM Luminaria Ceremony    

10:00PM Movie on the Big 
Screen   Road To Recovery Car 

Parade 

11:00PM    Nascar 

12:00AM  BINGO  Hoola Hoop 

1:00AM    Relay Rebels: Pajama Party 

2:00AM     

3:00AM    Sports Movie 

4:00AM     

5:00AM Closing Ceremonies    



  

- Site Set Up: Starting at 9AM, teams can start dropping their items off at the track entrances and receive help moving 
items to their sites. Teams can set up before this time but no help will be available.  
- Survivor Celebration: Registration opens at 10AM at the Activity Tent. Survivors will walk the first lap of the event and 
then partake in a luncheon reception with food, gifts and guest speaker. Free to attend, all survivors are invited! 
- Opening Ceremonies: Remarks by Tara Dickey, American Cancer Society Rep, Event Co-Chairs Ken Gray & Nichole 
Hunter, National Anthem sung by Emily Bingham, God Bless America sung by Kelsey Miller, Sponsor Recognition, Relay 
Baton, Relay Torch Lit 
- Cake Walk: Represent your team with a baked good for this fun event! 50 cents/round to play! 
- Join us for performances by Studio 109 and Karlee’s Army on the field starting at 3PM! 
- Come be amazed at Tricky Dick’s Magic Show at 4PM - fun for all ages! 
- Water Bucket Challenge: Compete in this fun relay competition. Need a group of 5 to participate. Winning team gets a 
prize! 
- Live Music! Join us for live performances by North River Band, The Bishop Brothers and As We Know It! 
- Luminaria Ceremony: As We Know It will lead us into this special part of our event at 9PM with the song “Only Hope”. 
Hush Angels will walk the track to ask that we all quiet down for the ceremony. Please remain quiet as a poem and stories 
are shared. Luminaria names will be scrolling on the big screen. Relay Recess luminaria will be set up in a special place 
along the track. Bagpipers: Kathy Casler, Roy Greenleaf, Bob Stock, Jack Kelleher, Tom Martineau, Sally Yates, Pat Boyle 
- Start your engines and take your challenge cars on the Road to Recovery Lap and then pull up for “Cars” on the big 
screen! 
- Midnight BINGO under the tent! Bring some good luck to share! 
- Quiet Time: It may be time to turn down the music but that doesn’t mean we’re turning down the fun! Keep up your 
energy! 
- Go The Extra Mile: For $10, join us for the last lap and be entered to win a night’s stay at Three Chimney’s Inn! 
- Closing Ceremonies: Join us for closing remarks and event updates. All those in attendance at the end of Relay will be 
entered to win a night’s stay at the Mill Falls! 
  
Plus, keep an eye out for: 
- Pantene Challenge: Donate your hair (at least 8 inches)! 
- Faces of Hope Site: A place for our survivors to meet & share hope! 
- Relay Baton: Share why you Relay! 
- “Why I Relay” boards 
- Children’s Scavenger Hunt: Complete the challenge for a prize! 
- Bounce House: $3 for an all day pass or $5/two passes! 
- Massage: Free for survivors!  
- Event Photographer is Michelle Jenne - she will have on a “press pass”! 
- Sunscreen dispenser from Make Big Change! Remember to protect the skin you’re in! 
- Delicious food, games & raffles! 
 

And, don’t forget: 
- Info Booth will be set up at each entrance starting at 9AM. 
- Registration will be open 2:30-4:30PM, 7-8:30PM and 2-4AM. 
- Luminaria bags are held down with canned food. Make sure to wrap in tin foil. Canned food will be donated to Gerry’s 
Food Pantry and pet food will be donated to Cocheco Valley Humane Society.  
- Our Hope Lodge site will be collecting donations including: gift cards, paper products, patio umbrellas, tickets to local 
events (Boston), eco-friendly dish soap and laundry detergent, postage stamps, coffee, blu-ray dvds, tupperware & more! 
- Make a “Mission Poster” for your site highlighting an ACS program for a Gordy Point! 
- All proceeds from the day’s events will benefit the American Cancer Society in the fight against cancer! 
- If you have an announcement, please write it down and bring to our DJ, Ron Reid! 


